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During the detention of the trains at 
lllecillewaet, there was fortunately a car 
of Ogilvie'a celebrated Hungarian in town, 
and being manipulated by Thoa. Richard- 
son, of the Maple Leaf hotel, gave life, 
strength and contentment to the delayed 
travellers.

Black wood'a Famous World’s Fair 
Medal ( linger Ale and Club Soda xvas 
much appreciated by each and every one 
of the delayed passengers, and especially 
by our friend Macnamara.
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Local and District News.

Wendell Maclean is the lending drug
gist of Calgary, Alberta.

•I B. Bayne's magnificent cigars tilled 
the bill in every particular.

The Dontiniion Hi.tvl, Kamloops, B.C., 
Fred 11. Nelson, proprietor.

Mr. Dus Bris,ay caught nil immense 
salin ni trout in our river yesterday.

There was a washout west of here which 
delayed the C.IML No. I considerably.

I‘aimer's dog Simp is matched for $500 
a side, against Lisons Bruiser, one month 
from this date.

Owing to tlie time being up at which 
we have to go to press, /.<•. dinner, and 
the immense amount of matter which we 
have to work up, a number of our most 
valued contributed articles have been most 
unavoidably crowded out, but will appear 
in our next issue. En.

.lust as we were about going to press, 
xve heard with much regret of the complete 
destruction by tire of our old friend Col. 
Forester’s splendid summer resort hotel, 
at Sicamous. 'I Im hoys all sympathise 
deeply with the Colonel and feel satisfied 
that lie, with his usual push, will holii 
have another building in shape for busi
ness.

Conductor Elson, Engineer Powers, 
Fireman Soamea, Brakemail , Maddigan, 
Baggageman Adams, Sleeping Car Con 
duetors Fisher and Antoine, are at pres
ent staying in the city, and xvitlt their 
handsome faces and manly forms, clothed 
in their splendid gold laced uniforms, 
have captivated the hearts of all our fair 
cki/Htis. May they come often. (Ed.)

At the last meeting of the city council 
it was suggested that an effort he made t-» 
secure the services of some prominent en
gineer from one of the eastern cities, pre
ferably Winnipeg, to consult with our en
gineer £re the difficulty in forcing the 
water and sewerage over the hill on Rot
ten Row, near the hank. But as it was 
found that eastern cities lu.d not succeed
ed in getting their xvater nnd sewerage to 
run up their hills, it was decided that our 
own engineer xvas quite capable of hand
ling the difficulty himself.

TORONTO

Manufacturers of-**,»

Ladies’ White Wear and Mouses,
Frank He id exp cts the the job <.f fore

man in rlie Hot. Sandringham. Con
gratulations Frank !

Bears are plentiful in this district. 
Messrs. Brown and Black succeeded in 

• killing four yesterday.

The genial Conductor El son issu charm
ed with our city that he shortly mends 
coining here to reside.

Our worthy Mayor lms just received a 
special cable intimating that an enormous 
circus is to arrive in the course 
of the day, in which there will be riders 
and rope dancers, ring-tailed baboons, 
laughing monkeys, tigers and polecats. 
All the civic authorities will turn out in 
state, headed by the Mayor and Aldermen 
Millar, .loties, and others. A very large 
audience is anticipated. »

Men’s Overalls, Shirts, and 
Smocks. : : : i

REPRESENTED BY

W. 8. MflCNAMAflfl

•ino. Cahill is staying off taking in the 
beauties of our city, before proceeding to 
Portland, Ore., where he will make his 
future home.

It is rumored that the blockade will be 
raised this evening and the delayed trains 
rushed through to their destination. (Wo 
have this from the veracious Mac).

Mr. II. Walker has imported three line 
Scotch deerhounds, named Bluchill, Brac
ken, and Dow, from the Duke of Rox
burgh's kennels at Fomas, Scotland. 
They are splendid specimens and will be 
a credit to this part of British Columbia. 
Mr. Walker with some friends took them 
on'; for their trial run yesterday, and after 
a most exciting chase of four hours man
aged to bag a magnificent buck.

Having his headquarters at Winnipeg.

BUYERS
We are informed that a very interesting 

event may shortly take place between our 
telepraph operator ami a fair lady who is 
at present residing in the Hall de Palmer.

The passengers on the delayed express 
are loud in their praise of the extreme 
kindness and rare exercised in their be
half by the officials in charge of the train 
and the managers of the C. 1*. railway.

We keep ahead of the times in all 
classes of dry-goods, silks, laces, etc., etc. 
A big range of ladies’ blouses, at right 
prices, clothing, hats, and caps to suit the 
million. At McArthur & Harper’s, Kam
loops, B.C. Mail orders solicited.

(In Dit It is xvhispered that one of our 
stall', who in his spare moments rushes a 
most celebrated brand of liquid refresh-

The C. P. R. is to be congratulated in 
having thoroughly reliable and efficient 
men in charge of tin; mountain portion of 
their line, hiring the present difficulties. 
From Mr. Marpolc, the genial and inde
fatigable superintendent, down to the 
hrauoman, all. you might say, have done 
their best to make the enforced delay of 
the passengers as short and comfortable 
as possible, and xve are pleased to say 
they have succeeded admirably.

A friendly boxing set-to took place 
in Palmer’s hall last evening. Mr. Class 
our sporting editor, put the gloves on with 
our friend, Mr. Hume, and after forty- 
two rounds it xvas d«hired a draw. The 
match of the evening was between Mad
digan and Trexv. Front the first the gait 
was extremely lively. Trews passes, 
checks, guards, and scientific duckings

Ask your grocer for our 
Red Cross Brand of
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